Friday 12th January
All pupils are asked to take care when crossing the roads near the school, particularly during icy weather or dark days. Pupils
are reminded to cross roads at the appropriate pedestrian crossings. Please remember to be respectful to members of the
public on your journey to and from school including lunch times.
Pupils are reminded that in the event of snowy or icy conditions that the throwing of snowballs is not allowed within the school
grounds. Any throwing of snowballs at traffic would be considered a police matter.
Mr Cassidy
Kwikfit
Kwikfit will be in school offering a workshop for pupils interested in working with cars period 6 today. If you are interested
please see Mr Downie in room 106 during registration for a permission form.
Meeting
Could the following pupils please meet with Miss Robb at the PE base during break today:
Anna Kinsley, Alison Mitchell, Lucy Henderson, Isobel Lawton , Leona Brand, Molly Pizey, Ayanna Cullen, Sadie Douglas,
Samantha Thomson,Meghan Reid, Cameron Lynn, Max Flett, Kieran Robertson, Beth Skinner, Samantha Reid, Nicole
MacPherson, Justus Beitinger, Sarah Park, Harvey Cotterill, Emily Merlrose, Amber Currie, Jolie Drummond, David Beechey,
Aaron Stewart
London Dance Trip
Any pupils interested in attending the Dance Trip should see Miss Robb ASAP.
Dance Studio Meeting
Can the following pupils please head to the Dance Studio as soon as they have registered; Holly Power, Katie Findlay, Amber
McRoberts, Anna MacKinnon, Mairi Craig, Ellen Mackay, Cara Davidson, Iain Middleton, Jacob Dempsey, Lewis Pincombe,
David Bosanquet, Cameron Kerr, Alexander Babiak.
Thursday 11th January
Pupil Meeting
Can the following S2 pupils meet in Miss Montgomery’s room (122) at break today (Thursday): Neve Ainslie, Amy Allan, Eva
Beck, Willow Church, Kirsty Dalgleish, Liam Easton, Kester Harris, Katherine Hendrix, Holly Matheson, Lily Monaghan, Millie
Ogilvie.
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Could the following people come and see K Withey. This is to give any refunds for the DofE if you are no longer continuing with
it. Sadie Douglas, Natasha Geddes, Amanda Gordon, Jacob Organ, Ava Thomson, Connor Turnbull.
Tenner challenge
The Tenner challenge is back! Open to all S1 – S3 pupils who want to learn about business by doing. Build a team, research
an idea, receive £10s start up capital, take part in weekly national competitions and earn money!
Come to a meeting next Wednesday at lunchtime in Business to sign up or find out more.

Cyberfirst Girls Competition – S2 girls
Build a team, complete challenges and aim to make the final in London! Speak to Ms McAlpine for more information or to enter
your team. Sign up closes in 5 days.

Wednesday 10th January

S3 Temporary Prefects
If you are interested in being a prefect for the next few weeks and again in May 2018, could you give your name to Miss Allen
by Friday 12th January. To meet the criteria you should have excellent attendance, punctuality, effort and behaviour.
Tuesday 9 January
Senior prelims
Good luck to all seniors who will be sitting their prelims in the next 2 weeks. A copy of the timetable issued before Christmas
is here.
Can all pupils please remember that prelims do not only take place in the assembly hall, but in classrooms throughout the
school. Please continue to walk from class to class in a quiet and orderly fashion.
PE Clubs
Table Tennis club returns at Tuesday lunch in the Dance Studio and Football Tennis will return on Thursday in the games hall.
Scottish Schools Indoor Athletics
Can Shona McLay, Anna MacKinnon, Kate Gallagher, Finlay Muir and Angus Henderson please meet in the PE classroom at
break today.
Badminton Club
Badminton club will resume next Tuesday the 16th after school from 3.40 – 4.40.
DofE
Training will take place on Wednesday 10th January at 3pm until 4.30pm in room 109

